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PROGRAM

Sonata No. 3
Bourrée

George Frederic Handel
arr. Larry Teal

Eric Benedick, alto saxophone
Grade 6, Tar Water School

Histoires

I. La meneuse de tortues d’or

Jaques Ibert

Derek Cooper, alto saxophone
Sophomore, Corona del Sol High School

II. La petit âne blanc

Romance

William Grant Still

Chris Anderson, alto saxophone
Freshman, Arizona State University

Cantiléne et danse

Denis Joly

Adam Strock, alto saxophone
Sophomore, Arizona State University

Sonatine sportive, op. 63

Alexandre Tcherepnine

II. Mi-temps

III. Course

Harout Boyajain, alto saxophone
Freshman, Arizona State University

Five Sketches for Saxophone Quartet

Christopher Scinto

(movements to be announced)

**There will be a 10-minute intermission**

CLINIC CONDUCTED BY BRINA BOURLIEA

Performers:

Aaron Mellis, saxophone
Sophomore, Corona del Sol High School

Carmen Enns, saxophone
Sophomore, Desert Vista High School

Michael Lloyd, saxophone
Junior, Arizona State University

************

This recital is given in partial fulfillment of the requirements for the degree Master of Music in saxophone pedagogy. Brina is a student of Joseph Wytko.

In respect for the performers and those audience members around you, please turn all beepers, cell phones, watches to their silent mode. Thank you.
Performance Events Staff Manager
Paul W. Estes

Performance Events Staff
Andrey Astaiza, Marisin Alzamora,
Rebecca Bell, Melanie Carter
Rebecca Jolly, Jihyun Lee
Kelli McConnehey, Elany Mejia
James Parkinson, Greg Striemer
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